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S'IL A VAIr SU is a potential Hyde only. Such a subjeet, treated in the
delicate manner of Stephienson, is welI enough and healthy,

(Fr-o; the French o Madame Va/more.) but to be turned into a sort of melodrama-to have the
sacred relationship of loyers analyzed by dividing what is

Il l'e l'ad irnown the soul ho bas wounded, pure in man from that wbich is impure, and casting the
If lie had seen yon tears of the heart i latter loose in a separate body, is a contemplation too

Il ho hall known my heart's voice was sulent horrible for most people. Lt is an appeal directly to
In loving too well, ahi1 not now apart the senses. The speil takes one by force; criticismn is

Estrangea would we walk, my glad life-days ovor. out of the question; we forget the allegory and the exaggera.
~Ie snrely had yielded to Love's gentle art, tion in the hideous reality before us. A vague dread,

AàI2d chorished the hope, ho deceived in ail cunning, quickened by the surroundings, that we, the best of us,
If ho had knowni1 are Hydes, and the rnask of Dr. Jekyll is worn only for

expedience, creeps into the lieart and sickens it. This
If hoe had known what depths of true feeling may be weakness. but it must be very unhealtliy, and we

'A glowing child-souI, awakened above, are not ahl strong. One scene-an added one-is, for botb
D)1el? bunes; his soul knew not mine in its passion; hideousness of sugg estion and of reality, the most remark-

As ho inspired it, ho might have known Love able. Dr. Jekyli is parting lovingly fromn the girl to whom
"4Y eYelids, low drooping, concealed ail my longing; lie is engaged to lie married. She accompanies him a few

Ah i sweet sweeping lashes, read ho that Love strovo yards in the garden. She returns to the drawing-roomi
'With Your pride? A secret ail worth hie divining, and plays at the piano, lost, no doubt, in a love reverie. A

If hoe had known i moment afterwards Hyde enters, and snatches at bier witli
the brutality of the vilest libertine. To appreciate the full

.If I hall known how I into bondage significance of this is no part of an education ; to believe
'Was sold, when I looked into tenderest eYes, it would lie to lose the sacredness of life. To suggest it is

As free as the air, the sof t breeze of summer; an evil thing. The play is full of ghastliness. Hyde's
e'Y days I'd have borne under other fair skies, apartment covered with pictures and objects, the deliglit

Alasi1 now too late to live my life over. of an absolutely bad man, to say nothing of his own figure
Aý sweet hope deceived, a prayer, thon orle dies. and counitenance ; the agonized shudderings of Jekyli ini

Will ho say in pity, my life sorrow guessing: the hast scene, and the cry of a lost soul; the final trans-
"If I had known 1 formation, liurried apparently by the thouglit and approadli

GRETA. of the pure girl lie loves; his death as Hyde-all these
- - make up an experience of three hours, one feels lie would

gladly have not passed tlirougb. This is his hast word.
"DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE." He does not attempt to ask wvhy, but merely mutters : Lt

is a bad, unwliolesome excitement. He would say to a
,ronto theatre-goers had an opportunity hast week of friend, "lRead the book, but neyer see that play."
,,ssing the acting of Mr. Mansfield in his dual role of Tont.GF.1.
ekyhî and Mr. Hyde. Tlie play is an adaptation of
'ell.known book of Mr. Robert Stephenson, witb a INAUGURAL ADDRESS
aflair, somne stage business, and a considerable amount
C-kneyed if not bad sentiment thrown in. That Mr. BV THE PRESIDENT 0F THE LITERARV SOCIEr,'.
ýilhd is a.n actor of unusual power is too well known
luire comment, but to judge at least from the blanclied, My first duty is to thank the members of the
'9y andj horror.struck faces around one at the close of Literary and Scientific Society for the high honour
'erformance it seemed that lie had chosen an uncanny tliey have conferred upon me in electing me their
r-t. The book bas been very generally read. To Presîdent for thîs year, and thus placîng me in a posi-
ý the mfere tale, an exciting one and so attractively tion ta preside over their meetings, and to take such
bas been the 'source of an hour's enjoyment, but by a part in all their proceedings as my interest in their wel-
[}aIjority of readers the moral underlying it lias been Lare can dictate. What the extent of that interest is, 1

d ullyacknowledged. It is an old truism, this moral, will endeavor to illustrate by the remarks whicli 1 have
d Ia8 an. He shaîl not yield to bis baser nature with to make about the past of the society, the valuable work

Lrity. Thle doing of evil bas a greater consequence whicb it bas accomplished, the causes of its undoubted
the act-.it weakens the better side of man as well, decline, in some respects, during thie past few years, and
tO carry the trutb to a fearful conclusion, tbe evil the plans whicli miglit be suggestedý to bring about an

te borOkltely dominates -the good dies. That is assured contînuance of actîvity and an încreased vitalîty
thre bookprge~ss-e knew it before, but flot witb in the future.

Oarneaprcaio.I is an old text, but an eloquent I cannot but remember, at this time, the pride whîdli 1
Viwe as aVoa edhntesor fJk felt wulen, six years ago, I was ehected Vice-President of

~Yde is an allegory. The trutb is exaggerated to in- tliis society. While I then feit tliat the lionour given me
lthe ITioral. We know very well that tbe spirit of an was the higliest whicli my fellow-students could bestow, I

cad Iiyde are both in us, but we know also, tliat felt also that, if ever I sliould, as a graduate, lie called
COyMbie and produce a state of consciousness dictated upon,-as I bad t-hen little hope,-to preside over the So-

e 'by neither the one nor the other, just as a black ciety's meetings in a biglier capacity, tlie position in which
8' White prdc a gay. As long as a man is capable I should lie phaced would lie one at the samne time of the

>igOegood act, Hyde is flot master of him-tbere highiest privilege and the higliest responsibility. But,


